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Vitamin A: essential micronutrient required in many signaling pathways Needed
for embryonic development, but is needed in a certain quantity

Figure 1.0 Vitamin A is found in foods
such as tomatoes, sweet potatoes,
carrots, red peppers and cheese. Fish
and red meat also have high amounts
of vitamin A.3
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Table 1.0: The effects of vitamin A excess
and deficiency on human development.2

Is Getting Vitamin A Sustainable?
Adequate Vitamin A can be achieved via
locally grown fruits and vegetables, excess
amounts can be found in fish and cheese
Vitamin A sources can be locally grown
Leftover sources of Vitamin A can be
composted

Plant Based diets lower the amount
of emissions in the environment.1
Locally grown food options decrease
the amount of fossil fuels and help
local ecosystems. 1
Composting helps to lower
carbon footprint. 1
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